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COMMENT AND CRITICJ .

The Toroento Telegr«m) littely comiplains grievously of the attitude
of the Mlilitia Departiment towaids the Grenadiers ani Queen's Owvn
ini cuttingr down their drill pay te the lowest peg, by allowing te
conmpiete thieir animal tr-aining only the differeîîce between the inmber
'vho went te the North-west ani the authorized strengthi of the
battalions. XVe do net see how the depart.nient could in justice hiave
acted otherwvise. Certaini rules wvere laid down, namongst them that
companries shouhl net exceed 42 nmen i ail, and that only thr.se wvho
hiad put in ne service this year should bc eligible for 1>ay. Under these
rules the imilitia autherities could net have acted otberwise than au they
did. If the Telegrain had tàken the breader grotind of arguing that

the grant for drill purposes wvas tee sinall, and that if first-class corps
were îneeded they should hc gratited sufficiett te enable themn te turn
out in fuit strength every yeur, we weuld have endorsed the sentiment
hieartiiy, but %ve cannot se that even Toronto's fine corps c-an complain
of receiving exnetly the saîine treatutient as is nieted eut te, ether
Corps t1lroîgliîeut the Donnion.

A correspondent in the St. Johin Globe of the 25th complains that
the officers of the N.ew Brunswick Previsional Battalion, organizeti
wlien it wvas thoughit additional treops would lie required for the North-
West, have îeceived from the Governmcuît ne field allowance, altheugh
tliey actuaily left their headquarters and supiîiied thiemseives witiî fuit

kits et a cost ef about $100 apiece, utnd are censequently entitled te the
allowance in accordance with G. 0. of 1lUi April. We think'the faùlt
must lie semewhere with the officers in question themselves, as the
Goverument have shown a disposition te deal, generously with ail those
whe made sacrifices te serve their country when called upen, and has
granted the field allewance te, the Prince of Wales' Rifles atid the 32nd
Battalion, whose cases were identicai with thiat ef the New Brunswick
Provisienal Battalion.

\Vo publislh te-day an article on the wanits of the Englisli volun.
teer force, from whicli it will be seen that if our own erganrization is
net perfect or the regulations for its maintenance wholly satisfactory,
we are at least not alone in our misfortunes. Ia many respects the
wants and failings of the two forces are identical, notably iii the absence
of stifcient staff erganization and camping equipnient, ln the clifficulty
of efficiently training the nien in the short time they can be got for
instruction, in the poor shooting of the force as a whole, ani in the
scarcity of properiy qualified officers.

The question of providing officers lias always been, iu Canada, a
difficult problem, and now we have two very objectionable things
occurring, officera being appeinted and kept on tho Iist whoî tire flot
qualified, and others being appointed, whlo have not sufficient standing
te iake them, an exampte te the men. General Middleton, at Niagara
camp, is rel)orted te have found fault wvith the uniforins of the officers
there, and certainly tic oficers in niany rural battaliens appear worse
equipped than thoi meni. But Lhe fact is that sufficient, inducenient iB
net given te the best mien to accept commissions, and as ail oicers
going into, camp are eut of peeket the-e are very few who can afford
the expenso of a complete uniform in addition te their othe- multifaî-i-
eus expenses. If the dcpartmient cannot see their way te unifurnling
the officers as wvell as the men could they net furnish the unifornîs and
deduct their cest fromi the drill pay by a sliding scale extending, over
two or three years 1 By whatever lneans it le accoînplished it is cer-
tainiy desirable to make the officers an example te their subordinates
in the matter of dress, and this is not always tue case nowv.

Whien the milita-y schois were first establislied under the regulars
a bonus of $50 accempanied eachi certificato, and this was suilicient
inducement te yeung, men front rural districts te attend, and as a cou-
sequence there was a fair supply of qualified ofliceî-s and non-commris-
sioned officers. It seems as if seonie similar arr-angenment at the present
Lime would be a good investment. I1f a cadet caxi be secured withl any
taste for niiitary matte-s and weIl drilled for three or four menths lie
is safe saoner or later te turn up) as a commissioned officer, and if the
rides of the schools ai-e rigidiy enforced a certificate wvouid guarantee
that lie weuli iake a good officer. Let the schools then lie epened net
only te efficers but te would-be offcers, and give the cadets eneugh te
pay thieir expenses and buy tobacco and iii a very few years there wilt
be a great change for the better in the officering of our milititt and
especially of oui- i-urialer~


